BluePrint Data Fact Sheet

Internet Filtering Solutions

BluePrint Data Cloud Based Internet Security

Expand Your Cloud Offering &
Ensure Your Customer Success
Who is BluePrint
Data?
BluePrint Data is a global
leader in OEM / MSP/MSSP
Website / URL Content Filtering technologies and
services offering the Only
Zero False Positive Guarantee available. BluePrint
Data’s technology and service is being used by leading solution providers
around the world with over
90% of our products and
services provided as private
label or white label offerings.

What is URL
Content Filtering?
URL Content Filtering is
widely used to filter web
access by organizations of
all sizes to block or allow
websites based on it’s content as opposed to blocking
specific domains. With millions and millions of websites on the internet, organizations leveraging URL
Content Filtering ensure
their employees have access to websites they need
without access to inappropriate websites. Blueprint
Data’s uses trained people
to review website content,
not Bots or automated
technologies, which enables
BluePrint Data to ensure
the most accurate service
available.

Internet Content Filtering Partnership
Why Should I Partner With BluePrint
Data?

What Sets
BluePrint
Data Apart?
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“With little to no IT
overhead, MSPs and
MSSPs can start providing
BluePrint
Data URL Content
Filtering as a standard offering bundled
with
Hosted
Desktop solutions”
Increase revenue with BluePrint Data URL Content Filtering as a standard bundled
offering or as a White Label
Offering that can be an addon.
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Our approach is close
to 100% accurate as
we use a minimum of
two human reviewers
Thus, unlike automated technologies that are prone to error
rates we are almost error free.

How Does the Partnership Work?
BluePrint Data’s MSP / MSSP

Let the Partnership
Begin

Partnership Hotline

+1-904-425-1719
Email Us!
MSP_sales@BluePrintData.com
MSSP_sales@BluePrintData.com

General Enquiries

+1-904-647-4491
Sales@BluePrintData.com
Europe_sales@BluePrintData.com
Asia_sales@BluePrintData.com
India_sales@BluePrintData.com

Customer Success
Guarantee
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